REPLACEMENT PARTS FOR

1997-2000 VW EUROVAN
1997-2001 WINNEBAGO RIALTA
All VR6-12 Valve Models

View pictures and shop online
https://store.europarts-sd.com
(copy & paste this address in your browser)

Last Update: 1/27/ 2008
Please visit our website for a complete parts listing.

ROUTINE MAINTENANCE

Air Filter Element - Standard Filter
OEM Mann, Hengst or Mahle

Air Filter Element - Heavy Duty
OEM Man, Hengst or Mahle [New Item]

Factory Service Manual
OE Bentley

Fuel Filter
Bosch / Mann/Mahle

Ignition Wire Puller

Ignition Wire Set
HD red wires OEM German

Interior Cabin Air Filter
1/95 - 2003

Oil Filter
Mahle, Hengst or Mann

Oxygen Sensor
before cat. up to

Oxygen Sensor behind cat.

Serpentine Belt
OE ContiTech

Spark Plug
NGK BKR5EKUP (platinum)
This is the same spark plug sold by a VW dealer

Spark Plug
NGK BKR5EKU (non-platinum version)

Tool-Spark Plug Wire Puller [New Item]

Transmission Dipstick Kit - OE VW
Omitted by VW, replaces plastic fill tube.

Transmission Fluid - OEM Esso LT 71141
Same synthetic fluid as sold by VW Dir.

Transmission Filter Service Kit
Filter, filter seal & pan gasket

Wiper Inserts
Bosch
Front 21" long
Rear 17" long (rear will not fit Winnebago)
Air Filter Element - Standard Filter
OEM Mann, Hengst or Mahle

Air Filter Element - Heavy Duty
OEM Mann, Mahle or Hengst

Camshaft Gear Single

Crankcase Vent Valve (PCV valve)
Includes two piece breather hose & sensor

Crankshaft Bolt

Crankshaft Pulley/Vibration Damper

Crankshaft Seal Front

Crankshaft Seal Rear

Cyl. Head Bolt 119mm - 10 req
Cyl. Head Bolt 85 mm - 7 req
Cyl. Head Bolt 144 mm - 3 req

Cyl. Head Gasket Set complete

Cyl. Head Gasket To engine AES 009433
This is a conventional head gasket

Cyl. Head Gasket From engine AES 009434
This is a metal sandwich head gasket

Engine Block Gasket Set

Engine Mount - Right side

Engine Mount - Left side (incl. bracket)

Exhaust Manifold Gasket 1-3

Exhaust Manifold Gasket 4-6

Exhaust Valve

Freeze Plug 5 req.

Hydraulic Cam Follower/Lifter - OEM

Intake Manifold Gasket-head

Intake Manifold Gasket-lower to upper

Intake Valve

Interm. Gear-Lower Chain

Interm. Gear-Upper Chain

Kombi Valve Secondary Air Pump Check Valve

Lower Chain Guide Rail

Lower Chain Tensioner Rail

Lower Timing Chain

Main Bearing Set Std.

Oil Cooler

Oil Cooler Seal-inner

Oil Cooler Seal-outer

Oil Drain Plug

Drain Plug Seal Ring

Oil Fill Cap - OE VW

Oil Filter - OEM Mann, Mahle or Hengst

Oil Filter Housing Cap

Oil Filter Housing O-ring

Oil Pan

Oil Pan Gasket

Used only up to engine # AES 009144
Oil Pan Sealing Compound
Used from engine # AES 009145 and later

Oil Pressure Switch - .3 bar
Oil Pressure Switch - 1.2-1.6 bar
Oil Pressure Switch - 1.4 bar

Oil Pump - Original VW

Oil Temperature Sensor

Piston Ring Set - Std.

Power Steering Pump - OEM ZF
Remanufactured unit, sold on exchange basis

Rod Bearing Set - Std.

Secondary Air Pump - Original part

Secondary Air Pump Hose - Long
Pipe to Pump
Secondary Air Pump Hose - Short
Pump to Kombi Valve

Secondary Air Pump Mount - 3 req.

Secondary Air Pump Solenoid Valve

Serpentine Belt Tensioner Assembly
Genuine VW part

Serpentine Belt - OE ContiTech

Thrust Bearing Set - Std.

Transmission Mount - Large, w/ bracket
Transmission Mount - Long, pendulum mount

Transmission Mount Bushing
See Engine Mount also, listed in Engine Mechanical

Upper Chain Guide Rail
To engine AES 009433

Upper Chain Guide Rail
From engine AES 009434

Upper Chain Tensioner

Upper Chain Tensioning Rail
Upper Timing Chain - Single

Vacuum Check Valve - Blue & Black plastic

Vacuum Hose - Fabric Covered OEM

Valve Cover - (with integrated seal)
This valve cover is unique to the Eurovan engine

Valve Cover Gasket
The AES VR6-12V engine has no replaceable gasket

Valve Guide

Valve Keeper - (Valve Collet)

Valve Stem Seal

COOLING SYSTEM

Aux. Water Pump - 2000+

Coolant/Antifreeze - 1.5 liters
Supersedes blue and pink G11 & G12 formulas

Coolant Expansion Tank Cap

Coolant Expansion Tank

Coolant Temp. Sensor - 2 pin Blue 97-99
Used up to VIN 70 X 053924 (1997-mid 1999)

Coolant Temp. Sensor
-2pin Blue or Black with White stripe
Up to VIN 70 X 053924  (1997-mid 1999)

Coolant Temp.Sensor- Green 4 pins
Square Plug   For cooling fans & A/C cutout

Coolant Temp.Sensor- Green 4 pins
Oval Plug
From VIN 70 X 053925 (Mid 1999-2000)

Coolant Temp.Sensor-4 pin (Blk w/Blue)

Coolant Temp.Sensor-2 pin (Blk w/Grn)

EGR Temp.Sensor-2 pin

Hose-Expansion Tank

Hose-Block to Oil Cooler

Hose-Oil Cooler to Pipe

O Ring For temperature sensors above

Radiator- Valeo/AGK/Nissens

Radiator Fan Assembly (blade & motor)

Radiator Fan Bracket (fans to shroud)

Radiator Fan Control Module

Radiator Fan Fuse-metal strip

Radiator Fan Resistor

Radiator Fan Shroud (surrounds both fans)

Radiator Fan Switch-OEM

Radiator Hose-Lower Late 1997 thru 2000
            From VIN V 006393  (3 way hose)

Radiator Hose-Lower Early 1997
            Up to VIN V 006392   (3 way hose)

Radiator Hose-Upper (3 way hose)

Seal-Thermo.Housing to Head

Sensor

Thermostat Housing Cover-Hose Neck

Coolant Pipe-Black plastic

O-Ring for each end of pipe

Coolant Pipe Adapter OEM

Thermostat Housing OEM

Thermostat Housing Seal
Irregular shaped seal ring

Thermostat w/seal - Behr/Wahler

Water Pump w/ Seal

Water Pump Pulley

**FUEL DELIVERY/ FUEL INJECTION**

Air Mass Sensor-New, original

Air Mass Sensor Hose-OE VW

Air Temperature Sensor-Intake Air

Coolant Temperature Sensor
            Up to VIN 70X 053924  97-99

Coolant Temperature Sensor
            From VIN 70X 053925  99-00

Evaporative Carbon Canister

Fuel Filter OEM Bosch

Fuel Injector Seal Kit-OE Bosch

Fuel Injector OE Bosch
Fuel Pressure Reg. Seal Kit Bosch
Fuel Pressure Regulator
Fuel Pump Assembly OE VDO/Pierburg
Fuel Purge Valve (Evap. vent valve)
Locking w/2 keys, has three bayonet locking pins
Fuel Tank Cap—OEM 1999-2000
Non-locking, has large coarse threads
Fuel Tank Cap—OEM VW 1999-2000
Locking, w/ 2 keys, has large coarse threads
Fuel Tank Level Sending Unit
Oxygen Sensor before cat.
Oxygen Sensor behind cat.
Pump—Leak Detection pump for emissions system
Purge Valve—Evaporative Canister
Throttle Body/Housing
Throttle Body Gasket
Throttle Cable

EXHAUST & EMISSIONS SYSTEMS
A.I.R. Changeover Valve (solenoid valve)
A.I.R. Kombi Valve
aka Secondary Air Pump Check Valve
EGR Purge Valve—OEM VW
EGR Vacuum Filter
EGR Vacuum Hose Per meter
EGR Valve—OEM VW
EGR Valve Flange Gasket
Evaporative Carbon Canister
Catalytic Converter Assembly *49 St.
Gasket - Cat to Header
Mount Bracket—OEM VW
Muffler Assembly-Center
Muffler Hanger—OEM Clamp
Muffler Assembly-Rear
Mount Bracket—OEM VW
Mount Bracket—OEM VW Clamp
Leak Detection Pump
For Evaporative Emissions System
Secondary Air Pump—OEM VW
Secondary Air Pump Mount 3 req.
Sec.Air Pump Solenoid Valve
Vacuum Check Valve Blue & Black plastic

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
Bulb w/Holder Illuminates PRNDSL area
Multi-Function Switch (7 pin plug) F125
aka Neutral Safety Switch
Relay-PNP (Park/Neutral Position) J226
Shift Knob w/release button on side
Shift Lock Solenoid N110
Located in base of A/T shift lever
Speedo Transmitter (final drive)
Torque Converter Seal
Transmission Circuit Foil/Plate
Circuit harness at valve body area
Transmission Filter Service Kit
Filter, filter seal and pan gasket
Transmission Fluid OEM Esso LT 71141
Same synthetic fluid as sold by VW Dir.
Transmission Cooler (Sits on top of trans.)
Trans. Cooler Seal—Upper 13 x 3.5 mm
Trans. Cooler Seal—Lower 13 x 2.5 mm
Transmission Dipstick Kit—OE VW
Omitted by VW, replaces plastic fill tube.
Transmission Mount Bushing
Used at end of pendulum mount below
Transmission Mount—Left
Large bracket, with cylindrical mount attached
Transmission Mount—Pendulum
Long mount, uses bushing above in one end
Transmission Speed Sensor

**SUSPENSION / AXLE / STEERING**
See shock absorber guide on last page.

Axle Assembly—Left—No ABS
New, complete axle with both CV joints
This axle is only for the Rialta motor home
Axle Assembly—Left—With ABS
New complete axle with both CV joints
This axle is only for the Eurovan.
Axle Assembly—Right—No ABS
New, complete axle with both CV joints
This axle is only for the Rialta motor home
Axle Assembly—Right—With ABS
New complete axle with both CV joints
This axle is only for the Eurovan
Ball Joint Lower
Ball Joint Upper
Coil Spring Pad—Upper Rear 12 mm Thick
Used for increasing ride height and correcting the lean to the left of most Eurovan campers
Coil Spring Pad—Upper Rear 19mm Thick
Used for increasing ride height and correcting the lean to the left of most Eurovan campers
Control Arm Bushing Lower
Forward
Rear
Control Arm Bushing Upper
Forward
Rear
CV Boot Kit Inner
CV Boot Kit Outer
CV Joint Gasket—Inner joint to output flange
CV Joint Kit Inner OE Lobro (new)
CV Joint Kit Outer OE Lobro (new) with ABS
CV Joint Kit  Outer  OE Lobro (new) without ABS
Power Steering Fluid  1 liter
Power Steering Fluid Reservoir
Power Steering Pump  Original ZF part
This is the same rack sold by a VW dir
Power Steering Rack  Original ZF Rack
This is the same rack sold by a VW dir.
Power Steering Hose  Pipe to reservoir
Power Steering Hose  Pump to rack
(pressure hose)
Power Steering Hose  Reservoir to pump (suction hose)
Shock Absorber-Front  Bilstein H.D.
Recommended for EVC, & Rialta models
Shock Absorber-Front  Bilstein Std.
Shock Absorber-Front  Koni
Shock Absorber-Front  Sachs-Boge
Shock Absorber-Rear  Bilstein H.D
Recommended for EVC model
Shock Absorber-Rear  Bilstein H.D
This shock only for Rialta.
Shock Absorber-Rear  Bilstein Std.
Shock Absorber-Rear  Koni
Shock Absorber-Rear  Sachs-Boge
Stabilizer Bar Mount Bushing  23.5 mm bar
Stabilizer Bar Mount Bushing  27.0 mm bar
Stabilizer Bar End Link  23.5 mm bar
Stabilizer Bar End Link  27.0 mm bar
Stabilizer Bar End Link Bushing  23.5 mm bar
Steering Rack Boot  OEM
Tie Rod Assembly  1997 only
Left
Right
Tie Rod Assembly  1998-2000
Left
Right
Tie Rod End  1997-2000
Left
Right
Trailing Arm Bushing  Outer  2 req
Trailing Arm Bushing  Inner  2 req
Wheel Bearing
Front
Rear  (for GL, MV etc, standard payload)
Rear  (for EVC & Rialta, rated 2000 Kg payload)
Wheel Hub  Front or Rear
BRAKE SYSTEM  Check front calipers carefully. Pads must be matched to correct caliper.

Girling: pads are rectangular and held by 2 pins.
ATE pads are arched and have "ears" on each side.

ABS Sensor Front L or R
ABS Sensor Left rear
ABS Sensor Right rear
Bleeder Nipple Cap Fr. or Rear
Brake Booster (Vacuum Servo)
Brake Booster (Vacuum Servo)
1999-2000 Eurovan only  (Not for Rialta)
Brake Caliper- Front Right New GIRLING
Brake Caliper- Front Right Reman GIRLING
Brake Caliper-Front Left New ATE
Brake Caliper-Front Left New GIRLING
Brake Caliper-Front Left Reman. ATE
Brake Caliper-Front Left Reman. GIRLING

Brake Caliper-Front Right New ATE
Brake Caliper-Front Right Reman ATE
Brake Caliper-Rear Left Reman Girling
1997 up to VIN 70V 120000
Brake Caliper-Rear Left New Girling
1997 from VIN 70V 120001 thru 2000
Brake Caliper-Rear Right Reman Girling
1997 up to VIN 70V 120000
Brake Caliper-Rear Right New Girling
1997 from VIN 70V 120001 thru 2000
Brake Fluid- DOT 4 1 liter
Brake Fluid Reservoir vehicles w/o ESP
Brake Fluid Reservoir vehicles with ESP
Brake Hose-Front 1997-1999 2 req
Brake Hose-Front 2000 2 req.
Brake Hose-Rear Inner 2 req
Brake Hose-Rear Outer 2 req
Brake Light Switch 2 pin type
Brake Light Switch 4 pin type
Brake Master Cylinder No ABS 1997-1998
Only for Rialta, not for Eurovan
Brake Master Cylinder No ABS 1999-2000
Only for Rialta, not for Eurovan
Brake Master Cylinder With ABS & No EDL
Only for Eurovan, not for Rialta  1997-2000
Brake Master Cylinder With ABS/EDL & ESP
(ESP was added to the EV in late 2000)
Brake Pad Retainer Pin-Front
These pins hold the pads in the caliper and often corroded in place and difficult to remove.
Brake Pad Set-Front  ATE no sensor  Caliper code: 1LU
OEM-German
Mintex-UK

Brake Pad Set-Front  GIRLING no sensor  Caliper code: 1LE
OEM-German
PBR-Aftermarket-Australia
Mintex-Aftermarket-UK

1997-1999 Models
1997-1999 Models
Brake Pad Set-Front  
ATE 1 sensor
OEM-German  
2000 Model only

Brake Pad Set-Front  
GIRLING 1 sensor
OEM-German  
2000 Model only

Brake Pad Set-Rear  
Girling-no sensor

Brake Pad Set-Rear  
Girling-1 sensor

Rialta owners: You have no rear sensor, use
7D0 698 451E above

Brake Pedal Pad  
OE VW

Brake Pressure Regulator

Brake Rotor-Front  
Vented (standard rotor)

Brake Rotor-Front  
Vented & Cross-drilled

Brake Rotor-Rear  
Standard rotor

Brake Rotor-Rear  
Cross-drilled

Caliper Carrier-Rear  
Fits L or R

Caliper Repair Kit-Front  
ATE caliper

Caliper Repair Kit-Front  
GIRLING caliper

Caliper Repair Kit-Rear

Caliper Slide Pin Boot Kit-Front  
GIRLING

Parking Brake Cable-Front

Parking Brake Cable- Rear
From VIN  70V 120001 1997 - 2000  953 mm long

Parking Brake Cable-Rear
1997 up to VIN   70V 120000              945 mm long

Splash Shield  
L.F.Brake Rotor (stamped metal)

Splash Shield  
R.F.Brake Rotor (stamped metal)

---

**BODY MECHANICAL**

Accelerator Pedal Pad

Antenna  Genuine VW part

Brake Pedal Pad  
OE VW

Cabin Air Filter

Cruise Control Module  
1997-1999 models

Cruise Control Module  
2000 models

Cruise Control Servo/Actuator

Cruise Control Vac.Pump

Cruise Control Vacuum Valve

Door Check  
Front of door jamb

Door Handle  
Inside left-plastic lever

Door Handle  
Inside left-chrome lever

Door Handle  
Inside right-plastic lever

Door Handle  
Inside right-chrome lever

Door Handle-Outer left
Includes lock + 2 keys

Door Handle-Outer right
Includes lock + 2 keys

Door Hinge  
At rear of sliding door
Upper guide/center hinge

Fuel Tank Cap  
Genuine VW 1997-1998

---
Locking w/2 keys, has three bayonet locking pins

Fuel Tank Cap - OEM  1999-2000
Non-locking, has large coarse threads
Fuel Tank Cap - OEM VW  1999-2000
Locking, w/ 2 keys, has large coarse threads

Hood Rod Clip
Hood Support Strut
Hub Cap - Black plastic
Covers center portion of steel wheel only

Ignition Lock Cylinder
Includes tumbler & 2 keys

Ignition Switch
Electric portion, behind the lock cylinder above

Interior Mirror

Mud Flaps  see below

Outside Mirror - Left, primered, paint to match
  Left mirror glass lens - flat
  Left mirror glass lens - aspherical wide angle

Outside Mirror - Right, primered, paint to match
  Right Mirror glass lens - convex

Rear Hatch Emblem-VW
Rear Hatch Pull Strap
Rear Hatch Strut  2 req

Reflector - Red, on either side of rear bumper

Splash Guard Set - Front Wheels
Original VW w/instructions & mounting hardware
Splash Guard Set - Rear Wheels
Original VW w/instructions & mounting hardware

Throttle Cable

Vacuum Check Valve Blue & Black plastic
Vacuum Hose - Fabric Covered OEM

Window Motor - Left door - Genuine VW
Window Motor - Right door - Genuine VW

Window Regulator - Left w/o motor  orig VW
Window Regulator - Right w/o motor  orig. VW

Windshield Washer Parts

HEATING/ AIR CONDITIONING

A/C Compressor w/Clutch  new
Original Sanden compressor for 1997-2000 models
A/C Condenser  1997-1999 and
model year 2000 thru VIN Y 089497
A/C Evaporator - Front
A/C Evap.Temp Switch - Front
A/C Receiver Drier  Up to 70Y 105000
Short/fat drier approx. 7 inches long
A/C Receiver Drier  From 70Y 105001
Long/thin drier approx. 13 inches long
A/C Relay
A/C Expansion Valve
A/C Hi/Low Pressure Switch
A/C Hose - Compressor to Condenser
A/C-Heater Fan Assembly - Front
A/C Fan Assembly—Rear (Right rear)
A/C-Heater Fan Resistor OE VW
Used on both front and rear heater case
Heater Core-Front OEV
Heater/AC Fan Assembly—Ft Evaporator
Heater Fan Assembly—Rear (Underneath)
From 1994 VIN 70 R 180001
A/C Fan Assembly—Rear (Right rear)
Heater Control Valve—Front Heater Core
Vacuum actuated—1997 models only
Heater Control Valve—Front Heater Core
Vacuum actuated—1998 thru 2000 models
Heater Control Valve—Rear Heater Core
Electrically operated solenoid valve
Heater Valve Repair Element
For rear heater valve above, replacement solenoid
Heater Hose—Heater core to valve
Heater Hose—Heater core to valve
Heater Hose—Valve to heater core
Heater Hose—Heater core to interm. piece
Heater Hose—Heater core to interm. piece
Heater Hose—Heater core to interm. piece
Interior Cabin Air Filter—1/95 - 2003
Vacuum Check Valve Blue & Black plastic

ENGINE ELECTRICAL SYSTEM & IGNITION
Check the amperage output of your alternator before ordering. The core must be the exact same unit.

Alternator 1997-1998 OE Bosch 90 Amp
Check back of alternator for amperage output
Sold on a remanufactured exchange basis
Alternator 1997-1998 OE Bosch 120 Amp
Check back of alternator for amperage output
Sold on a remanufactured exchange basis
Alternator 1999-2000 OE Bosch 120 Amp
Check back of alternator for amperage output
Sold on a remanufactured exchange basis
Alternator 1999-2000 OE Bosch 150 Amp
Check the alternator back cover for amp output
Sold on a remanufactured exchange basis
Camshaft Sensor
Up to engine AES 010240
Camshaft Sensor
From engine AES 010241
Coolant Temp.Sensor—2 pin Blue 97-99
Used up to VIN 70 X 053924 (1997-mid 1999)
Coolant Temp.Sensor—2 pin Blu/Wht stripe
Up to VIN 70 X 053924 1997-mid 1999
Coolant Temp.Sensor—4 pin Green 99-00
From VIN 70 X 053925 (Mid 1999-2000)
Replaces black sensor 078 919 501C
Coolant Temp.Sensor—4 pin (Blk w/Blue)
Coolant Temp.Sensor—2 pin (Blk w/Grn)
Coolant Temp.Sensor—2 pin
Crankshaft Sensor
Hall Effect Sender
Ignition Coil Pack OEM Beru, Hueco
Ignition Wire Puller
Ignition Wire Set  Red  OEM Bremi (Germany)
Knock Sensor (Black)
Oil Temp. Sender
Oxygen Sensor before cat.
Oxygen Sensor behind cat.
Radiator Fan Fuse—metal strip
Radiator Fan Switch—OEM
Sensor—Intake Air Temperature
Spark Plug—NGK BKR5EKUP (dual platinum)
Spark Plug—NGK BKR5EKU (dual copper)
Starter  OEM Bosch  Remanufactured/Exchange

Tool—Spark Plug Wire Puller  New Item
Voltage Regulator—on back of alternator

BODY ELECTRICAL
Antenna  Genuine VW part
Bulb—Front Fog Light
Bulb—Headlight  9003/H4
Bulb—Rear Fog Light
Bulb Socket—Rear Fog Light
Bulb Socket—Front Turn Signal
Cruise Control Module  1997–1999 models
Cruise Control Module  2000 models
Cruise Control Servo/Actuator
Cruise Control Vacuum Pump
Cruise Control Vacuum Valve
Door Mirror
Fog Light Assembly—Front Left
Fog Light Assembly—Front Right
Fog Light—Rear Bumper (European Option)
Replaces existing red reflector at either side of bumper. See below if you only need the red reflector
Fuse Box/Relay Plate
Fuse—Radiator Fan  50 Amp
Headlight Assembly—Left  orig. VW
Headlight Assembly—Right  orig. VW
Headlight Lens—Left  Original VW
Headlight Lens—Right  Original VW
Headlight Lens Seal  Fits L or R
A/C—Heater Blower Assembly—Front
A/C Blower Assembly—Rear (Right rear)
Heater Fan Assembly—Rear (Underneath)
From 1994 VIN 70 R 180001
Horn—Low Tone
Horn—High Tone
Ignition Switch
Electric portion, behind the lock cylinder above
Map Reading Light—Osram CoPilot
This accessory light plugs into the cigarette lighter
Map Reading Light—Osram CoPilot
This accessory light can be mounted anywhere and is hardwired into the vehicles electrical system.

- Mirror
- Radiator Fan Assembly (blade & motor)
- Radiator Fan Control Module
- Reflector - Red, on either side of rear bumper
- Relay-A/C
- Relay-Front Wiper Intermittent
- Relay-Front Wiper Programmable
- Relay-Fuel Pump
- Relay-Horn
- Relay-Multi-function
- Relay-Radiator Cooling Fan
- Relay-Seat Heater
- Relay-PNP aka Starter Relay
- Relay-Turn Signal Flasher 1997-99 only
- Relay-X Contact, 40 Amp
- Resistor-Cooling Fan- OE VW
- Resistor-Heater Blower- OE VW
  Used for both front and rear blower motors
- Side Marker Lens
- Speedometer Impulse Transmitter
- Transmission Speed Sensor On Trans
- Switch-Brake Light 2 pin type
- Switch-Brake Light 4 pin type
- Switch-Hazard Flasher 1997-1998
  Green lighting Flasher relay is separate
- Switch-Hazard Flasher 1999-2000
  Amber lighting flasher relay incorporated in switch
- Switch-Headlamp Only for models with fog lamps & daytime driving lights
- Switch-Headlamp Only for models with daytime driving lights & NO fog lamps
- Switch-Ignition
- Switch-Turn Signal-w/o cruise control
- Switch-Turn Signal-with cruise control
- Switch-Window L or R
- Taillight Bulb Holder/Socket Assy
- Taillight Lens-Left OE VW
- Taillight Lens-Right OE VW
- Turn Signal Assy-Left
- Turn Signal Assy-Right
- Turn Signal Bulb Socket
- Washer Pump Grommet
- Windshield Washer Pump
- Windshield Washer Reservoir
- Windshield Washer Reservoir Cap
Shock Absorber Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sachs-Boge 7D0 413 031C &amp; 701 513 031N</td>
<td>Same shock fitted to the EV when new and sold as a replacement by VW dealers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilstein 7D0 413 031C-BIL &amp; 701 513 031N-BIL</td>
<td>Low pressure gas, very similar ride characteristics as Sachs-Boge above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilstein B46-1911 &amp; B46-1912</td>
<td>High pressure gas, firmer ride than the above, recommended for EVC (all four) and Rialta (front only). May also be used on all GL, GLS &amp; MV models but, the ride will be more firm on the shorter, lighter vehicle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnebago 112033-02-000 Bilstein: 701 513 031C</td>
<td>High pressure Bilstein gas for the rear of the Rialta only. This is the same shock sold by a Winnebago dealer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koni 82 2379 &amp; 82 2380</td>
<td>This is the only shock available for the EV in which the level of rebound can be adjusted to your personal preference.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some of the parts listed may not be applicable for the Winnebago Rialta. In general, the Winnebago models are built on the preceding year VW chassis, or in some cases two years prior. For example, the 2004 and 2005 Rialta models are built on a 2003 VW Eurovan chassis. The tenth letter of your VIN will provide this information.

Please check our website or e-mail for information or clarification on any item shown on this list. Every attempt has been made to obtain parts from the original equipment manufacturer, known in the industry as OE or OEM. We sell genuine VW, OE/OEM and quality aftermarket parts at rock bottom prices. Your comments and suggestions are welcomed.

Thank you for your patronage.

Steve Schick

EUROPARTS.....Supplying quality European auto parts since 1985

(858) 451-0020 Voice (858) 451-8856 Fax
e-mail: orders@europarts-sd.com
Shop Online https://store.europarts-sd.com

Visa, Master Card, Discover, Amex cards are accepted.